Formulation
AAK 19-026

Goodbye Dry Intensive Care for Hands and Feet with 100% fully traceable
shea
Raw Material
Phase A
Lipex SheaSoft TR
Lipex SheaLiquid TR
Akoline PGPR
Akofine R
Phase B
Water
Zemea Propanediol
Surfac Magnesium Suplhate
FCC
Euxyl K 712
Phase C
Citric Acid
Phase D
Floviva Peppermint Oil
Piperita

INCI Name

w/w (%)

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter
Polyglyceryl-3 Ricinoleate
Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil

15.00
15.00
2.5
0.50

Aqua
Propandiol

59.58
5.00

Magnesium Sulfate

1.50

Water, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate

0.50

Citric acid

Limonene, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Linalool

q.s.

0.15

Procedure
1. Weigh phase A and heat to 75˚C with gentle stirring until melted and homogeneous.
2. Weigh phase b in a separate beaker.
3. Use phase C (citric acid solution) to adjust the pH of phase b to 4.8-5.2.
4. Add phase b to phase A very slowly while stirring the mixture (medium-to-fast mixing speed using a
propeller) maintaining the mixture at 75˚C. Note that the stirring speed should be increased upon addition of
the water phase (phase b).
5. Homogenize the mixture.
6. Allow the formulation to cool to 40˚C and add phase D under gentle stirring until homogeneous.
7. Pour into componentry.
8. The formulation will structure and set over a few hours
Water in oil emulsion designed to restore dry, cracked hands and feet to baby-soft smoothness, this deeply
nourishing, hard-working treatment can also be used on other areas of the body prone to roughness such as
elbows, knees, and upper arms. To use as an overnight mask for hands and feet, apply generously and pop on
a pair of cotton gloves and socks to help absorption.
The information given concerning the application and product technology represents our state of knowledge and no claims are made as to its
completeness. The information given does not free the user of his own responsibility for comprehensive testing before production.
We therefore disclaim any responsibility for the accuracy of the information given.

